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BUDDINGT"

The Operations Which Are Necessary 
to Success. .

.Budding consists ,ln taking, a  hud' 
from one tree and inserting I£ pnder 

“the bark of another tree. It is used 
to take the place of grafting, and-ls 
practiced in a commercial way in 
propagating peaches, plums, cherries, 
roses and certain varieties of orna
mental trees and shrubs. -It is essen
tial that the bud and stock unite free
ly. To have this occur the cells of-the 
cambium layer,, of the stock must be 
tn a state of active division, Indicated

Found That They Keep Better- lirShtp* 
“ ment When So Treatedr •

ling summer fruits before ship* 
now seems llkelyXo become-the 

“geneial“practice“for“a7good“many“foi>: 
warding agents'^ have discovered' that 
it Is the. proper^caper.' W ith in a  few  

-years~alXimportant~ffiilt:slilppitrg_kta“  
tions will probably'be-equipped with 
cooling apparatus !ahd the cars will 
also be chilled down before taking on 
their loads. 'Two or three years’ ex- 
perlenceSseems fo show good profit ln_ 
cooling the fruit before starting oh its 
journey In hot weather for the per
centage of decay Is largely reduced, by 
this process. Experiments thus far 
carried on go to show that fruit thbr- 
oughly cooled before.it Is started, and 
with the Interior of the car thoroughly 
cooled before it is Iced, show a 
marked lessening In the quantity .ot 
ice'required for the car to complete 
the journey. At the same time, says 
Field, and Farm, the fruit 13 kept in 
much better condition than i-when

and then

u p . a condition that to a certain ex-

TEN YEARS OF PAINi

tent causes sweating of the fruit, in-, 
ducing decay. If the fruit is thor
oughly dried and cooled and the car 
Is' also chilled, the decay is reduced 
to almost a minimum and the cost ot 
icing is practically one-half.

HOW TO CUT W H EN  PRUNINQ.

/

Budding Operations Illustrated.
by the ready separation of the. bark 
from the wood. The union of the 
two, the bud and the stock; takes 
[Place at' the edges of the bark of the 
inserted bud; for this reason the bod 
should be inserted as soon as it is 
■cut from the twig so as to avoid dry
ing  out In climates having severe 
winters budding is most satisfactory 
when performed near the end of the 

awing season. The buds should be 
plump and 'mature when taken from 
the ehoots of the current year’s 
‘growth. The **bnd stocks” should be

Don’t Leave a Long Piece of Branch 
Sticking From Tree.

When a branch is cnt off, the ex
posed wood has no power to heal 
itself as- the wood cells are lifeless, 
but if the conditions are right, a  masc 
of tissue pushes;«out from th.e_.cam- 
bium layer (thé living layer between 
outer bark, and wood) and covers the 
wound.—The covering is a  protection. 
The'wound, until covered, is exposed 
to the weather, fungi and Insects. 
The greatest mistake is usually made 
In cutting off the branch too far from 
its origin. If a  large stub it left,-Si
lt can never heal over, as no food 
passes out to this point.

The cut should be made as close 
as possible to trank of trees, b, from

cut the day>the buds are to be In
serted, trimmefi and wrapped-at once 
.in a damp cloth to prevent drying on. 
^Trimming consists ’ in cutting- off the 
leaves, saving a bit of the stem to 
use as a handle in inserting. In cut
ting the buds, use sharp' knives; in
sert blade of knife one-fourth inch be
low bud, cut upward just behind bud, 
removing but little of wood, coming 
out about one-fourth of an inch’ above 

■ bud., .(See-figl '*)%<$■ - '(1* ir
To insert bud, make :T;shaped in

cision id  stock about two Inches above 
ground . (See Fig. b.) With the 
spatula or budding ' knife loosen' the 
lips .pi bark in angle of the. T  cnt and 
slip in the bud. (See Fig. b.) The' 
bud must be held firmly in place -by a 

__ bandage wound above and below, be-
Ing careful to leave: the eye of the 
bud uncovered.. Raffia fibre' (wet), 
bast, candle wick or waxed clotif may 
be used for tying. Raffia -is usually 
employed. I f  ' the bud * “takes/* re
move the bandage ln about ten days 
by cutting loose on. back side'of stock 
to prevent the hindering of growth of 
bud. _In_three. or four'weeks cut off
the stock just above bud to stimulate 
the growth of new bud.~ "

Peaches are budded in -the same 
year that the pits are planted. As 
soon as the seedlings are large 
•enough to hold a bud they are ready 
for budding.

After budding, examine the stock 
frequently and remove any suckers 
that may start at base of seedling.

' The Proper Cut.

which it originated, says Farm and 
Home. The wound at this point will 
be larger but w ill1 heal over sooner; 
the food in passing- down the cam- 
bium> layer is constantly passing the 
wound'and; pushing outrcallus over it

Unable ■ to Do- Even' Housework' Be^ 
-  -— cause^oXKIdney T ro u b le s ._____

• Mrs. Margaret Emtnerlch,- of Clin-' 
ton St.,. Napoleon, O., says :' “For 
f̂ifteen—year3-I=was=a=great=8uffererr

front kidney.- trou-’ 
bles. My back pained, 
me terribly. .Every  
turn or move .caused, 
s h a rp , s h o o t in g  
pains. My eyesight 
was poor, dark spots 
appeared before me, 
and I had • dizzy- 
spells. For ten years 

I could not do housework, and for two 
years “did not get out of the house. 
The kidney- secretions were irregular,- 
and doctors were not helping me. 
Doan’s Kidney Pills brought me quick 
relief, and finally cured me. - They 
saved my life.”

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Foster-Mil,bum Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

t ;___________________
The more a wbman talks to a man. 

the less He is inclined to sit up and 
take notice^-____________ ;_______________

Oklahoma City. Surprised Narrow- 
Minded New Yorker.

sidewalks, the well-dressed, unhurried 
shoppers, the finish, the, metropolitan 
air you find in Oklahoma City, for ex
ample, seem marvels to .find in a ter
ritory only 17 years old. But do not
say so. ___

A  New Yorket who- went there <?n 
business complained that fate was 
thrusting him into a" wilderness, and 
his Oklahoma associates could not re
assure him. But coming, down to 
breakfast the first morning, at his 
hotel in Oklahoma City, he stared 
around in wonder as he entered the 
dining-room.

“This,” he exclaimed, “this is Okla
homa! ! Why, do you know?” confi
dentially, “I even found a, porcelain 
bathtub In my-room.” •

“Well,” said an Oklahoman, drily, 
-iidonX-you have those in New York?”

---- 2nd—Hand Threshing—Machines,-----
Write us for Free descriptive List No. 2. 

N.W.Port llüron Co., Minneapolis & Fargo.

Rather than not get into it at all a 
woman is'wifilng to get the short end 
ot an argument

We Pay Top Price for Cream.
Cash every day. Write for prices and 

tags. Miller & Holmes, St. Paul, Minn.

, Nothing can bring you peace bnt 
yourself; nothing can bring you peace 
but the triumph of principles.—R. W . 
Emerson.

Last Memorial.
In . tfie Sandwich Islands widows 

have theif departed husbands’ names 
tattooed on their tongues. y

Cause for Resentment.
London Punch suggests as a reason 

for Ralsull’s hatred for Caid McLean 
that it was the latter who introduced 
bagpipes in Morocco.

LargS Sum for Pasteur Institute.
, Daniel Osiris, the Jewish banker-and 
philanthropist, of Paris, who recently 
died, left a will in which he disposed 
of $13,000,000, giving $5,000,000 to the 
Pasteur .institute.

The Reason Why.
“How did you come here?” said one 

Mexican bull to an old acquaintance, 
aB they met in the arena.

“How?” replied the other, with a 
glance around. “I may say I was 
roped in.”

-* Not His Element.
“And If I give .you money,” said the 

philanthropist, “will'you promise to 
go and take a hath?”
• Redface Leary drew himself up to 

hip full height: ~
“A  hath? And Is It a mermaid you 

take me for?” he cried bitterly.

Large-wonnda reqnlre eeveral years to
heal over. -Doting this time the wound 
should be Covered with'*something 
which 'w ill shat oat- the Tain and dis
eases. Any good 'paint makes by far 
the" best covering. Tar, wax, white
wash, etc., are Sbmetimes used but 
are'poor 'substitutes for paint The 
picture shows a common way of cut- 
ting, whlchleaves a long stub, also the. 
right way, to cut close.

Water Pumped Through Plants. 
“F e w “ realize- ho w continually— the

plants that grow, on the-/earth are 
r.^\ pumping water from the'Soli-into the 
-—  -a ir ;— Every-flormal plant-is-engaged-

in this /work, and the surface of the 
earth is covered with them except in 
the regions of eternal frost and the 

-great- desofte.” ExperimentB~maae- ln'

move weak, snperfiuous , new ones. 
-Born all such cuttings at once.
“  Continue-tor cultivate andhoeM he  
strawberry plants -set this spring. 
When- enough -runners are - secured^ in 
each row: cut off-all-otherB-iusXas-lf 
they were weeds, . . . ... ..

Beware of-exposing-blackberrieg-to- 
tiie- iiun. after- they , are p icked .- Sun* 

......................  . .. . _ -lighLsoonZtoms the black, shiny fruit

water, .m e n  t&la le multiplied by Oie, ^  Get the berr)eB hit«.packing ^he.l

;Utah-Bhowed-thatthrongh-June,July 
and August of-one year each foot of 

-soil-lost-by evaporation jof moisture

number of feet in an acre It gives 
over 190 tons of water fo r 'a  cingle 

—¿arrn^-^When—th is—ia.. e x tended - t o - t h a l  ^
plant-covered surface of the world it 
indicates the fact that a good-sized 
ocean of/water.: js by the plants

t; 1

■V,

•w •

■ pumped up'into the-alr each year and, 
thatjfor each day a good-sized sea' is 

•; so returned back to the element from 
- Which it came—-the air.

X/:

/ — I /Chance, to Increase Income:
Selling prepared fruit and gardein 

^  s tu ff. such as mustard, £knned .kraut,. 
; «aimed tomatoes,/horse radish;'canned 

■ ■fruit, preserves and the like,1 will be; 
V/tho, source.1'of a great .deal „of. Income

to the farmer.__In.the case-of-fruit,
— ^furnish- a-nrofifebin 
_1 jriarket.-for/ algreat deal that would- 
^-othefw Ise'go-tow aste.'IX Isravery

HORTICULTURAL NOTES.

Spray grapevines with Bordeaux to 
prevent rot, etc. W e told you about
tills before. ^ />___

Beware of the red- rust In the black
cap or blackberry patch'. When it ap
pears, at once dig out and burn the in
fected plant.
. Remove' the old raspberry canes as 
soon as they have fruited; also re-

y>r crate as soon as possible, and1 then 
mto a cooloellar. until .shipping urne..

cutting .off the weaker, inferior 
bunches/ or - where “ bunches - are - too 
-closed-together,. and 'then enclosing 
each remaining hunch.,in a.paper.bag.* 
Cheap,,ordinary paper .hags, pinned or 
tied Into plac§/ will do^ Bagged fruit 
escapes insect ravages, ripens, better 
and-earlier,—and-ischoicer^in-qualitjr 
and/finer in appearance.— Farri-Jour- 
naL,

-Walnut. Forests' Not Common,. ;.,- 
íThe-walnnt-is 'nowhere ;â 'gregarl- 

ôus ïfcreU/ but“ usually occurs' In escai-“ 
tersd groups or as isolated Individuals 
:amoHg-th8^30CÌàted/Bpecies.-/Wlthin
the -llmits^of-its-range /there-aro-rfr"

: X / . e ma i l  ..town and a poor market indeed 
' that ..will -not „consume all the staff 

thatcanbe, soldfromthefarminthis 
/way. /

Plnchlng Back.
Pinching hack the new .growth is 

, another way of saving a great deal 
- of. sap for. the formation- of , frulL 

— “A?jout“the- time- the/peaches - or- other 
atone fruits are half formed,' take * a 

"^mhaip-pairotshenrsand-cUp-oitabout’ 
half of “this* year’«'growth of wood on 
all parts of the tree. This retards the 
gr%«rth of shoot and leaf and the-sap 
H  saved fox the development of fr»lk

ir _

\

giorni "where .it - is - almost—unknown/ 
while within a few miles it may. be 
còminon. al though- conditions in both 
regions seem Identical.' In the river 
valleys of Òhìó,, Indiana, Illinois and 

. Kentucky it* Is found . associated' with 
the maples, -hickories,' oaks/ basswood, 
cherry .and othér hardwoods /of .the 
region,'1 although' /not ,. always //inter- 
’mingfingiclc(sely..„^thLthein:^.We3t„pf. 
the Mississippi thè ..walnut is ..confined 

rto^rlver-yaUeysland/rnoist-sltuations. 
•in this westem-region-lt/ is-fouiifi- aB- 
sociated with the coffee'-tree/ gree»» 
ash/ ] haclcherry, ~ basswood.'; and'1 white 
'also. - '  • ~

' Cunning Chap.
“Yes,” confessed the blushing girl 

with the white parasol. “I  thought it 
rather odd that Jack should keep on 
asking about our college yell. Finally, 
to- getrrld- of“himr“I~told“him It ’was 
three yelis In quick succession.”

“What° then?” asked her chum.
“What then? Why, the goose kissed 

me three times before I  could re
monstrate and when I gave a yell for 
each kiss matnma thought I was giv
ing the class yell.”

Architects and Closets.
An architect,—aays a writer/ com

plains that women haveCar mania for 
closets and^ihat when a wo.man is al
lowed any libertydn the matter she 
changes his whole architectural plan 
in order to make room for them. This, 
he says, makes him a laughing stock 
among his fellow architects. This is 
very interesting, but why do architects 
make plans if not to make every effort 
themselves to secure conveniences? A  
-house-may-be-architecturally^per-fect 
and yet not fit to live in, and it certain 
ly is not if there is not closet room 
enough .-.-__ ________ _________ _

W HAT'S THE USE? -

-To-Pour~ln-Coffee-When~lfA'cf# * •  a 
Vicious Enemy.

Fasters have gone without food for 
many days at a time.but no one can go 

“witKut_sleep7“-‘‘Fora-lo’ng-tlme-I-haye- 
not been' sleeping' well, .often lying 
awake: for two, or three;hours, during
the night but now I sleep sound every

orous/’- says a Calif, woman.
“Do you know why?—It’s-because I 

used to drink coffee but I  finally cut -it 
out and began using, Postum. Twice 
since then I j have drapk coffee and 
both'tlmes I passed a sleepless night, 
and, so I am doubly convinced coffee
caused the trouble and,- Postum re 
moved; It. -  *

“M y , brother was, In the. habit of 
drinking coffee three times a day. He 
was, troubled with sour stomach and I 
would often, notice/hfin -getting soda 
from the^can to relieve the distress In 
hls„. stomach: / lately.-'.hardly a day

rhassed-withoutiaLdose ' of sodaJtor- re
lleX /x.-" ,.v-, vi , ---------
^ ‘.E lnallyho triedfa cup -of Postum 
and liked it so well he. gave up. coffee 

/then—has—been—drinkini 
Postuin ln Its place and says he has 
not' once been.troubled with sour stom- 
aph/’/ i"/ .  . /

Even, after, this lady’s experience 
with'coffee her brother did not suspect 
for.-a time that coffee was, causing his 
sour-stomach,-but-easily-proved-IX 

Coffee is not'suspected in thousands 
-ot-casea-juat-Hke-this-fbut-lt’s-easlly 
proved. A  ten day’s trial wtfrks won 
dfrs. “There’s a Reason.”

Read the/famous little- book, “The 
Road to Weilville,” In pkgs.

FULLY  UP W ITH .TH E TIMES.

Qklah 
wide, a¿

a amazes an easterner. The 
alted streets, the plate glass 

clean.

;.-.-,8hake Into Your Shoes ...
¿£ficn?a Foot-Ease. It cores painful,sfrollen, 
smarting:.' sweating feet. Makes new shoes 
easy. Sold by all Druggists and Shoe Stores. 
Don’t accept any substitute. SanipleFREE. 
'Address '“A." Sr'Olmstcdr'Le’ -Rov-: N: Y.

on a: jury tried-to get off by: claiming 
.le was too big for such work.

•BABY TORTURED BY ITCHING.

Cry Until Tired Out— Speedy 
Cure by Cutlcura.

Observe uie race of the wif 
Id+the-hustend^s

“My baby was about nine months 
old-when she had rash on her face and 
feet. Her feet seemed to Irritate her 
most, especially nights. They would 
cause her to be broken in her rest, and 
sometimes she would cry'hntll she was 
tired out. I  had heard of so many 
cures by the Cutlcura Remedies that 
I  thought I would give them a trial. 
The Improvement-was noticeable in a 
few hours, and before I had used one 
box of the. Cutlcura Ointment her feet 
were well and have never troubled her 
since. I also used it to remove what 
'ls’ known as 'cradle cap’ from her 
head, and-it-worked like a charm( as it 
cleansed and healed the scalp at the 
same time. Mrs. Hattie- Currier, 
Thomaston, Me., June 9, 1906.”

Yes, Yes.
“I  suppose,” said Mrs. Tartleigh, 

“when you die you expect to meet all 
your husbands?” v

“You are very rude/’ retorted Mrs 
Muchwedde. “When I  die I expect to 
go to heaven.”— Young’s Magazine.

Does Your Head Ache?
I f  so, get a box of Krause’s Headache 

Capsules of your Druggist. 25c.
-Norman L iehty-MfgT-Go., Des-Moineâ -Ia

There are more persons who wish 
to" be loved than there are who are 
willing to love.— ChamforL

Big Money for Cream.
W ill pay more than you ever received 

for cream in summer. Gl2T OUR OFFER. 
R. E. COBB. St. Pad!. Minn.

Prosperous France.
The wealth of France Is estimated 

at forty-two thousand millions.

Any man who Is able to dodge un
happiness is just about as happy as it 
is possible to be.

-We Want Your Cream.
W rite to-day for tags and prices. North 

Star -Creamery -Co., Minneapolis, Minn.

Beautiful is the activity that works 
for good and the stillness that waits 
for good.— Collyer.

Guns, Traps, Decoys, Etc.
LoAvest prices. Write for Free catalog. 

No. 1~- N. W. Hide &'Fur Co., Minneapolis.

Let,-the nobleness of your mirid/inP 
pel you to Its Improvement.— Howard

Phonograph Dealers^Wànted. -
, Victor, Edison or Zpnophonc. Write W  
Dyer & Bro. Jobbers, ID W. 5th Si.,St.Paul

The virtue of a man Is measured 
by his every-day conduct— Pascal.

Ship Your Cream to Us.
W e always pay the highest market price. 

Samels Bros., Minneapolis; Minn.

The good man- will avoid the spot 
of any sin.— Ben Jonson.

My way is to go straight forward 
and aim at what is right.—Bishop As* 
bury.

Novel Excuse of No Avail.
A  Lander (Colo.) man called to serve

FITS-, St. Vitus Dance and all Xcrvou<- 
Diseases—permanently-cured by-Dr. Kline'.-- 
Great Nerve Restorer. Send ior l-'ree 
.rial bottle and trenti«e. Dr. K. 11 Khuc, 
Ld.. 931 Arch St- l'lniadelnhia. Pa —

True wisdom Is to know what is  
best worth knowing, and to do what 
is best worth doing.— Humphrey.

Guns, Ammunition and Hunting
Supplies. An cxtpv discount off during-' 
fair week. Complete stock. Absolutely 
reliable. W. 1L Burkliard Co.,' St. Paul. •

Only love can keep out bitterness; 
love Is stronger than the world’s nn- 
kindnesSj-rCeorge Eliot.

Stack Covers, Awnings, Tents.
Flags, etc. For inforination and priees.wrilo 
American Tent <fc Awning Co., Minneap’lis.

SICK HEADACHE
Positive ly  cured by  

these Little P ills.

High Cream Prices.

CARTERS
H B i t t l e

I VER
I t t S i d

They also relieve DI»* 
tress from Uyspepsla. In* 
digestion and Too Hearty 
Eating. A  perfect rem* 
edr for Dirtiness. Nan*

Writ«! us to-dav for particulars and tags^ 
MILTON D AIR Y  CO.. St. Paul. Minn.

To form devices quick is woman’s 
wit—Euripides.

sea,—Prowatncas, Bad 
Taste In tbe Mouth, Coa>- 
ed Tongue, Pain in the 
S id e , TOKPID UVEO. 

They regalate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Mrs. W inslow 's Soothing S jrop .
Tor children teething, (ofteni the guns, redoees ta- 
gsmmtiioa, allays peto, cores wind collo. 23c sbotti«.

A  life In continual need Is half-death. 
— German.

SHALL PILL. SHALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
Genuine Musi Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
A. N. K.— G (1907—34) 2192.

F o r  I n f a n t s  a n d  C h i l d r e n .

ALCOHOL 3 PEE CENT, j
Av^eiaWeErrpaniionCrAs-

sbnilatingitcIManDtegife
UngUeSioHrtsaadBoK!s(f

I n f a n t s  .-Chiidrlv

PronwtesDiÿstionflrdW - 
iKSsandRestContalKnoOKT 
Opium .Morphine nor}facraL 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

JkÿetfOfJIkSMŒIÆIBX I 
AaTv Stai“
ft'Tim m  r

JkMfeSth-

iùit*

Aperteci Remedy for 
thm/SourStowdLDbrdn4

nessadLossoFSBEP.

1 AcS«ie'S)#aat>c of

^^N E W Y Q H K .

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the
Sign

of

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

At b munit  s old
J 5 D o « s - J 5 c t » i s

iiGuarantct^lundertlie i

/Exact. Copy - o f  -Wrapper. THE OCffTAUn COMPANY« NEW YOUR CtTY*.

W . L . D O U G L A S
BEST IN 

THE WORLD$ 3 .0 0 ^ & t $ 3 .5 0  S H O E S
' WgP»8HOE8 FOR EVERY MEMOER-Of 

- FAMILY. AT* ALL PRI0E8.

$ 2 5 , 0 0 0 \  Ueagna it««» net natoVsH t
~  ^ *  *3.SO mhommReward mm3 f mtmmm 'aefarar.
THE REASON W . L. Douglas shoes are worn byzooro peoplo 

T life than any other make. Is pecanso o f theirin all walks o f]

., McMurray’s Vanilla
Worth a dollar a drop, sold by ail Gro- 

.cers^at_a_low—price.-----------------------— ■

Let thy discontents be thy secrets. 
-Franklin:— -----------— :---------------- _ _

The selection of tbe leathers and other materials for each part 
of tJ-jb shoe, and erery detail o f the making Is looked after by 
the roost completeorganlzatlonof superintendents,foremen and 
skilled shoemakers, who receive tbe highest wages paid In the 
shoe industry, and whoso workmanship cannot be excelled.
• I f  I  could take yon Into my large factories at Brockton Alass^ 
and show yon bow carefully W .L . Douglas shoes are made, yon

------- yoiild «Ml
* wear longer and are of greater ralno than any other make. Evrtctt ▼  txdum ttr.

mmmmmi fig sasa/fsd at mtty
C A U T IO N  1 The gennlne hare W .L.Dougpu name amd price stamped on bottom. Take 

N o Substitute. Ask your dealer for W . L.Douglas shoes. If he-cannot supplY TOO, send- 
direct to factory. Shoes s«ct eremrhere b r malL Catalog tree. W X H «u 1m . Bmckt oa. M m .

i f i H l INSIDER
-, -J - First,' that almost every operation 
rin -our/-hospitals, -performed upon 
women;1 becomes necessary because 
.of..-neglect of such symptoms as 
.Backache,' Irregularities, Displace
ments; Pain, in the Side, Dragging 

. Sensations, Dizziness and; Sleepless- 
mess:

-1 Second, that Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound, made; from 
native, roots and herbs, has cured 
more cases of female illstthan any 
other one medicine known. It  regr : .
ulates, ; strengthens and restores women’s health and is invaluahle/in 
preparing'women for child-birth and /during the period^of Change

/' .Third, the great volume of unsolicited and grateful testimonials'on" 
-fiieattheEinkham  Laboratorvat'LynnrMass.. ipany of which arefromj 

timerto-time^-being-nubllshea-by-spbcial-permisslon^giveiabsolutocit: 
dence^Lthe'valneof^ydlaErFtnkham’sVegctahtoCQmponndaiidlllis^
Pinkham’s advice.' " 7“  J— z— *;—:------ ----------------  — -E.Pinkham^VegetableCompound
‘ .r. ;For more'than 30 years has been curing Female Complaints, such as-' 
Dragging Sensations, Weak Back, Falling and Displacements, In- 

1 flammation and Ulcerationr'and-  Organic -Diseases, and. it  dissolves 
’ and expels Tumors at an. early stage. • y  ‘

M i *5;  P i n k ! i a i u * s  S t a n d i n g  I n v i t a t i o n  t o  W o m e n
~';-"WbWeh'suffering frono^iny- foraa of ieniale weakness are invited to: 
write. Mrs. Pjnkham, Lynn, Mass.- for advice.. She is (he Mrs. PinkhaxnwKo 

■~haa=been»adviaing-^rioic=womcm^reo^ofe^hargtefor-mnrw-than-t£Efiniifi 
—yeara,-and before that sho. assisted/her mother-in-law, Lydia E. JPInk-; 
ham in advising. Thus sho is-especially well qualified to giiide sick- 
.women hack tonealth. Write today, don’twait until too late.

ML
y.. - AND ,
I N D I A N  T E R Y l

Y o n W illP ro ip c r in  t i «
S o u tLw a t—>------

I f  you purchase a farm 
□our, while the land it 
cheap,, yon will soon 

grow up around you a  community of pros* 
pernos, energetic men, who, like yourselfi 
have seen the possibilities of the South
western farmer,, and have taken advantage 
of them. This very condition, which it 
rapidly forming all over the Southwest.- 
makes the value o f land Increase rapidly, 
to the certain profit of. those who own i t -  
The Southwest will , be as well settled in a ' 
jsw  short years as the rider Stales are'today, 
andlhose- who see^this/oradition"now will,
have cause to rejoicetbea.-

V E R Y  L O W  R A T E S
win btt in  effect from the- NV“cth. on the first 
third Tbesdjtys of each month; n  Xexa^Oklahoisx 
and Indian territoir, via & T. Ry. Why
not Invesdsate th* possibOitlcs of this wonderful 
land? Go and see the country for yonnelf. Writ* 
jna now for particular*, address

. W . S. ST. GEORGE,
. Ornerai Passenger Agen t, 

. 504-W alnw right B ld g .,
- S t. Louis, M o.

D E F I M C E  S T U C K ¿nest linen«.

IT»*Jcle4.irIUi Eje Vaftf
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